Great Lakes Region
2023 Annual Meeting & Awards Banquet

April 20-22, 2023
Great Lakes Region Family

Akron-Canton
Cincinnati
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Grand Rapids
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Toledo
CSINext
Scott Taylor, CSI, CDT, aAIA, NOMA
Great Lakes Region President

- President Report
- Chapter Happenings
Ken Schmidt, CSI
Great Lakes Region Treasurer

- Region Income | Expenses
- Chapter Challenge Investment
- Member Relief
- Account Balance
April Rawson, CSI, CDT
Great Lakes Region Membership Chair- Assistant

• Membership Report Update
Ed Avink, FCSI, CDT, CCS
Great Lakes Region Membership Chair

- Certification Report and Why Certification
CHAPTER REMINDERS

- Fiscal Year Ends, June 30, 2023, start working on year end reports.
- Report New incoming leadership to Institute.
- Provide Institute affiliate agreement documentation.
- All Leadership encouraged to attend Saturdays Board Meeting 10:30 am.
- Keep track of your 24 learning hours of credit every three years for each certification you hold and want to maintain.
- Outstanding Chapter Commendation nomination due, July 2023.
- Master Specifier’s Retreat, July 12-14, 2023, in Utah; application required.
- CSI National Conference, October 4-6, 2023, in Minneapolis, MN.
- 10 Lessons in Membership Commitment – Presentation by Margaret Fisher of AWI

Louise Schlatter, CSI, CDT, CCS, NCARB
Great Lakes Region Secretary
Ivette Bruns, CSI, CCS
Great Lakes Region Institute Director

• Institute Report
Any Questions and Comments for the Region Board
That concludes Your Annual Meeting